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FEftTHEflSTONë OUT OF IT.

Ho Will No» Load Ino Prohibitionists in tho
CBmpnhju Next Year.

Tho Columbia Record says tb At a
gentleman who visited Lnuronr. rc
coutly says that ho got it from goodauthority that Mr. Feather«MÍOwould not bo a oandidato for Gover¬
nor in tho appWjhing (.Lection. .

It Whs genor% holiovod that Mr.
no > in load tho

declination is
¿nown who will bo tho

oador. Sovoral confor-
Oooh held in thin city by

i'OhibitiOhistSj and it was
at their object was to soo
forces woVo proporly organ-

r tho nox-t campaign. It was

.ally supposed that Mr. Foathor-
/O would bo the loader, and his

ported declination may upset a
umber of oaloulntions.
With tho elimination of Mr. Feath¬

erstone, tho oiïly announced candi¬
dato is Mr. A. Howard Patterson, oí
Barnwell. Ho is to run on a straight
dispensary platform-on tho law just
as it stands, ,^1'oro aro others who
are waiting for/tho lightning to striko
in their vicinity, but there is no cer¬

tainty whether] any of thom will ac¬

tually make thlo race. Tboro will be
. timo enough' f/tfr thorn to decido after
the Logislntuifo acts on tho dispen¬
sary question* whioh will bo thc lead¬
ing issue. JV I
or onui.^1 goA'cvnor McSwcenoy

.'or oleotion to tho post he

fg- ,_^ .

V.
ár has boen issued from
ern Railway headquarters
I its employees from sniok
Ottos whilo on duty. All
syecs will bo notified of this,
rdor to keep their jobs, they
stain from tho uso of tho
It will be amusing to go into
j and soo thc nervous tele
porator or ticket agent try-
lo business without his acens-

çjgarottc. Ono employee
Would bo like trying to co¬
ho dispensary law in Soutl
a. Thc high railroad oflicials

nothing about oigprs. It
d tba** tho eniployecB can
the cigars they choose,
an order was issued is not

d tho public can only con¬
to tho causo of the eoin-

tion in regard to tho matter,
say cigarettes inj uro tho

d norvous system. Perhaps
tho sako of the employees'
that such restrictions were
hoir habits.-Greenville Daily
December 7.
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¿a IhB Kind You llavo Always Bought

Rural Mall Delivery.

hon tho free delivery of mail in
Jral districts was first proposed tho
(ea was quite generally ridiculed,
od it required soyoral years of cf¬
it to obtain nn experiment for it.
he plan has worked much better
an was expected oven by some of

,hoso who wore willing to have it
tried.

It has been made tho subject of a

special report by First Assistant
Postmaster General Heath. This
official is convinced that rural freo
delivery has passed thc experimental
stage and may now bo considered
an established success.

It began in 1896 with an appro-
nation of $40,000 and 44 expert-
ontal routes. An appropriation of

$300,000 for the current year has
provided 383 routes in 40 .States
and Territorios, and tho collection
and distribution of over nine million
pieces of mail matter by 801 carriers.
A good many of theso routes already
pay for themselves by tho increased
postal business .-which has resulted
from them. Ono in West Chester,
Pa., had a balance of $593 to its
credit at tho end of nine months,
after paying expenses. Among tho
results of thi» rural service aro in
crossed postal recoipts, increased
valu?, of farm lands, improvement of
country roads, better prices for farm
products (because tho farmers aro in
closor touch with their markets),
and an abatement of the monotonyof country lifo.

Kural freo delivory has boon ro-
coived with groat favor wherever
triod, and it is probable that Con
gross will próvido for its extension
to many p" ar routes.-Atlanta.Tournai. ?;

--.-

Dr. Wiley, chief chemist, of the
United States depart ment of agri¬culture, says tho wood of tho oak

I and hemlock troo may bo used for
I tanning ns woll ns tho bark, and that," .when properly troatcd, four times af
l»mnch tannin may bo extracted fromYtbe wood of a tree ns from tho bark.

. As to Wills.

'.'ThQ Äbbevillo Press and Banner
says : Within the last two months
throe improperly executed wills have
been presented for probate in tho
ornoo of tho Probate Judge of Ab-
bovillo oounty :

1. Tho . will of Dr. W. M. Grier
was not admitted to probate beoauso
thoro woro only two subscribing wit¬
nesses.

2. Tho will of Mrs. Ferguson, wife
of J. C. Ferguson, was refused pro¬
bate for tho samo reason.

8. Tho will of Dr. J. W. Thomas
was signed in the presenoo of only
two witnesses, hut in the codicil the
will itself was recognized, and tho
codio!lo wnB signed by thruo wit¬
nesses. "This not apparently reme¬
died the will, but when tho witnesses
woro confrontod with tho followingaffidavit thoy deolinod to subsoribe
to it on .tho ground that thoy did not
sign it in tho prcsonco of oaoh other.
Fictitious names aro givon :

, "Personally appeared John Jones,
subscribing witness to tho nnnoxed
instrument of writing, purporting to
ho tho las will and testament of
Thomas Brown, Into of Abbovillo
county, deceased, who hoing duly
sworn, doposoth and saith that ho was
present, ni.d did soo tho said instru¬
ment of willing duly oxecuted by
tho said Thomas Brown. And de¬
ponent further saith that tho said
Thomas Brown at tho time of oxo-
cuting tho said instrument of writ¬
ing was to tho host of doponent's
knowledge and beliof, of sound and
disposing mind, memory and under¬
standing; and that ho (tho dopo-
nont) and Samuel Smith and Wil¬
liam Wilson in tho prcsonco of each
Other, and of ho said Thomas Brown
and at his request, signed their
names as witnesses, to tho duo exo-
oution of tho samo."

Dr. Grier was a learned man, and
tho President of Erskine College ;
Dr. Thomas was a graduato of Ers¬
kine College and n man of varo in¬
telligence and cduoation ; Mrs. Fer¬
guson was not deficiont in education.
She had a good education and was a
reader of the nowspapors.
Wc mention these faots to givo

emphasis to tho prevailing negli¬
gence on tho part of our peoplo to
inform themselves on tho legal re¬

quirements .in tho most important
act of a man's life-tho disposing of
his property. Tho law on tho sub¬
ject is as follows :

"All wills and testaments of real
and personal property shall bo in
writing, and signed by tho party exe¬
cuting the samo or by some other
person in his presence and by his
express directions, and shall bo at¬
tested and subscribed in thc pres¬
ence of thc said testator, and of each
other, by threo or moro erediblo wit¬
nesses, or else they shall bo utterly
void and of none effect."
A layman would express tho idea

that it is almost impossible for tho
best lawyer in tho country to writo a
will which will stand the test of thc
courts, and for this reason one of
two courses should govern tho testa¬
tor in tho wording of his will,
namely : Ho must either got a law¬
yer who understands his business, or
elso ho had better write it himself.
An "old field lawyer" with his
"chimney corner law," almost invari¬
ably gets thc testator's legatees into
trouble. The reason for this is, that
such people have an irresistible de¬
sire to uso legal terms with tho full
meaning of which thoy aro unac¬
quainted. For instance-tho words
"share and sliaro alike," after tho
expenditure of largo sums of money,
changed the course of a big estate in
this county. Tho word "heirs" maybo his children, but it ho has none,
his "heirs" may be so remote as to
include tho State and county. Tho
S*.ato may inherit.
The sensible thing for the average

citizen to do, is to avoid all repeti¬
tions and legal or technical phrases,
and .speak so definitely as to leave
nothing to bo "understood." Let
him say exactly what ho moans in
tho fewest words that will express
his wish.?

Except, however, in thc rarest in¬
stances, it is not well to write wills.
If a man has wifo and children, tho
law itself makes tho best and most
equitable disposition of his property,
and docs so without oxponsivo law¬
suits, and without giving irritating
causea ol* friction botween tho fam¬
ily. If, however, for any reason,
special provision is to bo mado for
any member or members of the fanc¬
ily, then tho will should bo writton
in language so plain that thoro is no
possibility of a misunderstanding.Thoso citizens who havo no familyshould leave wills, directing the dis¬
position of their property.

CASTOR IA
For infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Signature of é^//§fí¡^C4^C
A rather curious case of murder

has recently dovolopcd noar Gndfl-
den, S. C. Jack Blank«, colored,
suddenly disappeared on March 12th
and bia body ns found Novombor
24th in a swamp, noar Gadsden. His
body was in a fair stato of preserva¬
tion. Mollie and Dozior Whitemore,colored, havo been charged with tho
murd or.

Few men aro enough at homo in
their own houses to go into tho pan¬
try and look for pio.

fi

A (3,000,000 Fire In Philadelphia.

rmi.AiiHM'iuA, PA., Kovombor 20.-
A» olèctrio spark io tho basement of
Partridge «fe Richardson's big depart¬
ment storo, numbers 16 to 20 North 8th
"street, started a Aro this morning that
in less than four hours laid in ashos an
entire block in business houses andcaused au estimated loss of ovor threemillion dollars. Tho heaviest losers are:J. B. Llppiuoott <fc Co., book publish¬ers, 710 to T20 Filbert street, whoso bigBlx-story brick building containing rareand valuable platos and machinery, wascompletely gutted, involving a lossest hunted by a member of the firm at(2,000,000.
Tho next heaviest losor was Partridge& Richardson, extend i in; Kout h on Eighthstreet from Filbert, a distance of about126 foot, and with a depth of 100 feet.Their loss on building and ooutents isestimated at (000,000.Lit Brotbors, whoso department storoadjoins tho I-ippinoott building, ostimaiotheir loss at (400,000.In addition to tho big houses men¬tioned, numerous smaller stores woreeither guttod or badly damaged. Ghiof

among thoso woro Hailey's live and toncouta store, North Kighth stroot, loss(100,000; Rosenborg's millinory ostab-lishment, North Eighth stroot, loss (SO,-1000. Tho loss on thoso buildings ls (30,-000.
Hundrods of mon and women haveboon thrown out employment on accountof tho ino.

OAÖTOHIA.
Boar« the JM Kind You Haw Ahgg Bought" ¿nature

of

Woavors Domand Advance

Pitir.ADKM'iiiA, December 8.-Eight|dologatcs, roproBonllng nearly 8,000 oloth
woavors in forty mills in this oity, mot
to-day and adopted now and inoronscd
scalo of wages, whioh they will insist
upon hoing adopted by their employers.Tko domand will bo matto after noxt Sun¬day, aftor which it will ho presented tothc omployors for agreomont.Tho woavors declaro that ¿hoy oxpoottboir now soalo to bo granted withoutserious, diflloulty, ns some of tho mills
aro using it already, and tho high prloopaid for oloth puts all mills in a positionto adopt it. If tho now seato is refusedby tho mills tho woavors declare thoywill striko and oloso ovory establishmentnot accopting it.

--*. -.

Tho Mart Gary Monument.

Tho South Carolina Marino Works, at
Columbia, havo prepared tho design oí a
handsome monument and submitted it
to Cols. John T. Sloan and Wylio Jones
tho oflloors of tho Gary Monument Asso
(dat ion, which purposes to erect in Columbla a monument- to tho memory ofGen. Mart Gary, "Tho Bald Eaglo ofEdgoilold," who was a gallant Confodorato soldier and a loader of tho straight-out movomont of 1870. Tho baso of tho
monument, will 1)0 12 foot square. Thodio block will br a polished stone Thoshaft will bo rustic stono with polishodedges. Tho monolith will riso to a boighof 35 feet. Suitable inscriptions will boplaced on tho dio block, with possiblyalso a bronze bald eagle.

RichardsonNoailaatod Sneaker.

WAHIIINOTOX, D. C., Dccombor 2.-
Richardson, of Tonnossoo, was nomi¬
nated for Speaker by tho Houso Demo¬
cratic caucus this ovoning, thereby be¬
coming party loatlor. Ho won on thosixth ballot, 'tho fi ¡onda of Seizor, ofNow York, who withdrew, going to bim.Roborts, of Utah, voted.
Hay, of Virginia, was chairman, de¬feating McRao, of Arkansas. Thoro

was much wrangling among tho 138mombers present. Tho first ballot wasDoArmond 30, Bankhoad 34, Richard¬
son 48, Sulzor25.

Unclaimed Lottors.

Tho following ls a list of lottors rc-
mailling uncnllod for in tho Walhalla
post ellice for tlio month ending Novem¬ber 30th: Misses Viola Inabinot, Anna
MoFotrigo,-Finley, May Harbin, SueSinda Satter, Mesdames IMO ma Williams,C. Burns, Annie Harbin, Messrs. BaylusHunnicutt, E. G. Fowlor. A. T. Simons(-')> J- R. McCall, Geo. Thompson, A. A.
Uiloson, J. B. Coloman, Rov. Z. Carswoll.I'orsons calling for any of tho above lot-
tors will ploaso say that thoy advertised.

J. M. MERRICK, P. M.

Don't overlook Joseph Bookman's
reoipo for curing hams : Four
ounces of brown sugar, two ounces
of saltpeter, four pounds of salt to
100 pounds of pork. Mix it well
together and rub it on ; if you can¬
not get it all on at first, rub it on
when it goes in. Thip is a world
boater.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism'
Rheumatism often onusos tho moat in-

benso suffering. Many havo for yearsÎatnly sought roliof from thin disablingleoaae, ead aro to-day worso off than
.var. Rheumatism is a blood disenso,
ana Swift's ßpeoiflo is tho only cure, be¬
cause it ls tho only remedy whioh canreach such deep Heated diseases.
A fow y«i»m »go I wftB taken with Inflamma¬

tory Uli .ann nt lam, which hem nu« HO Intenso
that 1 WM for wooka unnblo to walk. I tried

nt*vui.xl prominent physi¬
cians nnd took their treat¬
ment faithfully, hut WftB
unabio to got tho slight¬
est relief. Ju fruit, my con.
ditton scorned to grow
.worse, tho disease spread
over my entire body, and
from November to Maroh
I Buffered agony. I tried
ninny patent medidnos,but nono relieved me.
i;ix.n tho a d v i o o of afriend I dcoldcd te try8. 8. 8. Boforo allowing mo to toko lt. hew-

evor. my guardian, -who was a ohomlnt, ana¬lyzed tho remedy, and pronounced it free olpotash or mereury. I feft BO much better afterlaking two bottles, that I continued tho rem¬edy, and In two months I was cured completely,Tho ourowftfl pornmnent, for I have never sincehad a touch of Rheumatism thouuh manytimes oxposod to damp and cold weather.
Bt-BANOB M. TlPPEM.,0711 Powelton Avomio, Philadelphia.

Don't suffer longev with Rheumatism.Throw anido yovir mis and liniments, asthey can not reach your trouble Don'toxporlmont with dootors-their potashand moroury will add to your disabil¬
ity and complotely destroy your diges¬tion.

S.S.SÄBloodVml ouio porfootly and permanently.Kt is iunrnntoed purely voa »table, and
eontains no potash, moro« Ty, or othor
minorai. « Books malled Leo by Swiftflpoclflo Oo., Atlanta, Ga.

A formor Presbyterian preacher.
A. K. Fowlor, an armlos Groenvillo
county man. convicted of forgory
has boen pardoned by Cîov, Mc¬
sweeney. Fivo hundred oiti/ons,
the county officers, jurors, and a

delegation of women, asked for the
pardon. Tho county supervisor said
he was worso than useless, hoing a
dead expenso on tho chaingang.
Two factory girls wcro burned to

death in a hosiery mill at Reading,
Pa,, last Thursday. The ontiro fac¬
tory was destroyed. Loes, (200,000.

HOECE Vegetables
w"! always ñnd a rcady

market-but*onîy that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to ob¬
tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious use of well-
balanced fertilizers. No fertil¬
izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless lt contains
at least 8% Potash. Send for
our books, which furnish full
information. We send them
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
« 03 Nurnu St.. New York.
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New Hope Items.

NEW Hora, S. C., December 5.-
(Delayed).-AB I hdvo Been nothing
lu your oolumuc lately íion; cur
burg, I again shall try to write a few
lines.
Sowing wheat is tho order of tho

day.
Mr. Mat. Morgan, of Georgia, is

on a visit tu relatives and friends in
this community.

Mies Earlio Kelloy rooently re¬
turned from Liberty, Piokom county,
whero sho wont to attond t'to mar¬

riage of her cousin, MÍBS Ida Gantt:
Thanksgiving was obsorvod ot.

Now Hope. Kev. J. M. Sanders
gave an interesting talk on mr duty
to God and man. A collection was
taken up for Rev. A. W. MoGuflin
and Aunt Annie McFrcdrioks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Alexander

havo much to bo thankful for. A
fino daughter onmo to their houso on

Thanksgiving day.
A son was born unto Mr. and Mrs.

T. M. Elrod last Friday, Docombor
first.
Mr. Jorry Hunt and son, Mr. Will

Hunt, havo moved from Andorson to
this place.

Sohool at Foirviow is on a boom
under tho supervision of Prof. John
O. Hicks, of Walhalla. Ho has seen

many years in tho sohool room.

SHOO FLY.

j Three Papers a Week 1
! FOR ABOUT THE I

PRICE OF ONE.
This paper and the Atlanta §

Twice^a^Week Journal for

i $1.50 î I
Ho) o you got the news of I

tho world and all your looal $
nows while it is fresh, paying §
very little more than one
papor costo. Either paper is
woll worth $1.00, but byapo-oial arrangement we are on-
ablod to put in both of thom,
?iving tbreo papers a week
or this low price. You can¬
not oqual this anywhere olso,
and this combination is tho
best premium for thooo who
want a gveat paper and a
homo papor. Take these and
you will koop up with tho
timos.

Besides general nows, the
Twloo-a-Wook Journal bas
much agricultural matter
and other articlos of specialinterest to farmers. It has
regular contributions by Sam
Jones, Mr». W. H. Folton,
John Templo Graves, Hon.
C. H. Jordan and other dis¬
tinguished writers.

Call at th's office and leave yourtubtcrlption* for both papers. You
can get a temple copy of either pe-
per here on application.

$aíff(PW^swv<B5»ír>^i>(^wwíete<efr(ete!eí
Stole a Chickon Coop,

Samuel Leo, colored, said to bo a
former member of the Houso of
Representativos, from South Caro¬
lina, was tho defendant in tho Police
Court this morning to a ohargo of
Btealing an empty chicken coop.
Leo was arraigned several days

ago on tho samo charge, which was
mado by William H. Haislip, a com¬
mission merchant. Tho chnrnotor of
tho alleged theft croatod tho opinion
that Loo's mind was unbalanced, and
when that opinion was substantiated
by tho statements of friends of tho
accused, Judge Scott ordored him to
bc hold for an examination as to his
sanity.
Tho examination, it in said, re¬

vealed tho fact that Loo was sane,
and ho wan brought into court this
morning formally to answer to tho
chargo.

Friends interceded in bohalf of
Leo and informed tho court that ho
is a kleptomaniac and. becomes peri¬
odically insane. Assistant District
Attorney Mullowny was of tho samo
opinion, and so informed . JudgoScott. Kobert L. Scott, a member
of tho present jury panel, guaran¬
teed to send Loo out of tho oity, and
to koop him from roturning. In
viow of that stntomont Leo was rc-
loased from oustody on his personal
bonds.-Washington (D.C.)Evening
Timon, Dccombor 0.

-Wo havo just recoivod th ft oes t as¬sortment of radios' capes and mackin¬toshes that has ovor boon brought to this
county. Como and lot us lit you up fortho Wintor. J, «fe J. S, Carter, Westmin¬
ster, S. C.

Senator Ponroso hns introduced a
bill for tho removal of tho bonos of
John Paul Jones, tho great naval
boro, from Parin to Arlington ceme¬
tery, at Washington.

JteWeJfVéparatloíirorAs-Hiniu.íílng ti£ÏOÛÙ /HuIHctfuta .

llág thg.3 toiiißiiis.andBowels of

PromotesT%?siion,CJieciftd-ficssaftdlfeatConlaíns neither
OimmCMornluiio xior MrO£íal.
MOT NARCOT JO.

Ate?«efOldBrSANVELPmUWH
jWr* «JW- i

Aperfectflemedy for Constipa¬tion.Sour.Síomch .Díarrlro
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-
tica» andLoss OF SjfJUEB

Yac Simile Signature of

K1BW YOHK.
At (> 11 i o j». I Iv H ol ct

,]5 ll OM s--j^,;M S'.

VxACTuOPTDF WRAPPER.
jag -
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A HEALTHY BRIDE

HY WIFB HAS SUFFERED
For moro then cloven years, and lins trisoveral doctors, biitnothin« did horanyher G. F. p. which uavo immediate rmonthly periods.
L. QERSTLE 4. CO., PROPR8,,

For salo by JAMES II.

lils Denomination.

During tho first year of his career
ns an actor, Col. W. P. Cody had in
ono of his theatrical companies a

Westerner, nnmed Bronoho Bill.
There wero Indians in tho troupe,
and a certain missionary had joined
tho aggregation to look after tho
morals of tho Indians. Thinking
that Dronoho Bill would bear a little
looking after also, tho good man
scoured a soat by his sido at tho din¬
ner table and remarked pleasantly,
"This is Mr. Broncho Bill, ia it not?"
"Yass 1"
"Whore wero you born ?"
"Near Bit Dullard's mill, on Big

Pigeon."
"Roligious parents, I suppose ?"
"Yass !"
"What is your denomination ?"
"My what?"
"Your denomination ?"
"Oh ! ah-yass. Smith & Wesson."

First Assistant Postmaster Gonc-
ral Heath has decided in tho enso of
Mrs. Drown, of Modus, Conn., that
of a fomate post ofileo dork marries
eho must resign from tho service

Tho Rcpublioan Senators that
have hoon interviewed say they have
no doubt of tho passage of tho gold
standard bill introduced by Senator
Aldrich.

Tho leading cotton mills of Mas¬
sachusetts and Ithodo Island have
advanced wages 10 poi* cont. Tho
raiso wont into effect last Monday
morning.

. -

Lime»manufacturers of tho South
will bc organized into a fc2,f)00,000
combine.

BO YEARS» ?*

EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
mitrkly nsoortnln our opinion /roo whotlior nu
Invention ls prohnhly i>fUoiiti:l>10. Communion-
tloiiHñtrlctlyconlldonlInl. línndbookon l'nlonts
»out froo. Oldost OHonoy for Bocurln« imtentn.
Patents tnkon through Munn A Co. rocolvo

»penal nottct, without olmr«o, tn tho

Scientific American.
A riMidaomotr llhmtrfitod wcokly. Inmost olr-
dilution of nny aclontino lourunl. '1'ornie, IJ n
yonr I four montlm, tl. Sold by nil nowndcnlor/t.

MUNN £ Co¿6,Broadwtt»' New YorkBrwoh ornoo, 626 V Ht., WMDlDSton, I), c.

milK HOOKS OF REGISTRATIONI, for tho noxt municipal election aro
now opon at Mrs. E. M. Cudworth's
store IC. M. OUDWORTH,

Supervisor.October 10, 1K00.

rpiíR Hoard of County Commissioners1 will moot nt their ofllco in Walhalla
on Docembor ¡20, 1H00, at 10 A. M., to
consider road olaims. All contractors
aro boroby notillcd to havo thoir roads in
good condition bo?oro that timo.

J, M. HUNNICUTT, Supervisor.Decomber 0, 1809. 40-51

gor Infanta and Ohildren.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

sBears the
Signature

of

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC OKNTAUN COMPANY, NKW VORN OITV.

i IS A HAPPY ONE.
VERYwoman isunderobligatlonato hersolf and tho man oho mar¬
ries to bo in tho mosthoalthycon¬
on possible. Sho should bo froo of
fomalo disoases and menstrual ir-
ularitios, bocauso tho condition of
wifo makes or mars the homo.

i't dolay bocauso you dread to con-
; a doctor, for a consultation is un-
ossary. Got a fow bottlos of

31"** ÏT^ f Coralie's
« H. |-* \ FomaloI Panacea.
VII ADM MARK.

treat yoursolf in tho privacy of
ir homo. It will euro you.
your cuso is in any way compli-
3d write to Turo LADIEB' HEALTH
in, (caro L. Gorstlo & Co.) Ohatta-
iga, Tomi., and receive valuable
auctions on all fomalo irregular!-
, ft'eo of charge.
FROM WOMB THOU BLE8

icc! cvorytliinpr slio could «ct. ns well ns
Rood. Last am hut I commenced idviimchef sud benefited her greatly qt norW. E. TURNER, St. Stephens, Ala.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

COGCXXXXXXXvOi
DARBT, Wnltmlln, S. C.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
ALL portions indebted to tho ostato of

Dpila S. Jnynes, decoasod, arohoroby notiiicd to make paymont to thoundoiBigncd, and all poisons havingclaims against said oatato will presonttlio samo, duly nttoatod, within tho timoproscribed by law or bo barred.
lt. T. JAYNBS,Executor of tho last Will and Toatamontof Dolla S. Jayncs, deceased.Nov. 22, 1809. 47 Í50

Notice to Deutors aili Creditors.
ALL persona indobtcd to tho oatato

of Wm. A. Lowory, docoaaod, arohoroby untitled to make paymont to thoundoraignod, and all persons havingclaims against »aid ostato will prosonttho Hinno, duly attested, within tho timoproscribed by law or bo barred.
lt. T. JAYNES,Administrator of tho Estato of Wm. A.

Lowory, decoasod.Nov. 22, 1809. 47-ßO

Notice to Debtors aili Creditors.
A LL poisons indebted to tho estateJ."V of F. II. Williams, decoasod, arohoroby uotillod to mako paymont to tho

undoraignod, and all persons havingclaima against aaid oatato will presenttho Bamo, duly attested, within tho timoI proscribed by law, or bo barred.
I J. M. CALLAS,Administrator of tho Estate of P, II.

Williams, docoaaod.
December 7, 181)1). 49-52

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
ALL poiBons indebted to tho estato ofEdmund Horndon, decoasod, arohoroby notified to mako paymont to tho
undersigned, and all persons havingclaima againat aaid catato will presenttho sumo, duly nttoatod, on or boforo tho8th day of January, J0OO, or bo barred.

MISS M. A. IIERNDON,AB Executrix of tho Estate of Edmund
Horndon, docoaaod.

Deeombor 7, 189». 40-52

Citation Notice.
THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONKK COUNTY.
By D. A. Smith, Esq., Probato Judge.
WHEREAS, E. C. Marett baa mado

auit to mo to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration of tho oatato of
and effects of William Whitfield, do¬
coaaod-
Thoao aro thcroforo to cito ano admon¬ish all and singular tho kindred and

creditors of tho said William Whitfielddoooasod, that thoy bo and appear bo¬foro mo, in tho Court of Probate, to bohold at Walhalla Court Douse. S. C., onPrlday, Deeombor 22d, 1890, aftor publi¬cation thoreof, at 11 o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to allow cause, if any they havo,why tho aaid administration should notbo granted.
Given nuder my hand and seal, thia5th day of, Deeombor Anno Domini 1800.[L. S.J D. A. SMITH,Judge of Probato forOoonoe county,S.e.Published on tho 7th day of December,1899, in tho KKOWKK CoURIKlt. 49-fi0

IVofcicio oí' Final Not-
llemeint tuncl l>i«-
chai'ßo.

"VTOTIOE ia horoby given that tho an-.1.1 dei.signed will mako application to1). A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probatofor Goonoo county, in tho State of South
Carolina, at bia oíllco at Walhalla CourtHouso on Monday, tho 8th day of
January, 1000, at tl o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or ns soon thoroaftor as said applioation can bo hear«!, for loavo to makolina) aottlemont of tho ostato of Edmund
Horndon, deceased, and for final dis¬
charge ns Kxceutrix of said estate.

MISS M. A. IfERNDON,AH Executrix of tho Last Will and Toa¬
tamont of Edmund Horndon, decoasod.
December 7, 1809. 40-62

Condons*! Schedule otVassongor Trains.
Iii Effwt Nov. 10,1890^

Northbound. No. 18.
Haily.

Lv. Atlanto.OT
" Atlant«,ST1" Nororosa..
" Buford.
" .Gainesville" 'Lula,.

Cornelia....
J« Mt. Airy...Lv. Tooooa-" W'mlnator.
** »iou'.cu. ....

Central_.* Greenville
JJ Bpar'bursJ Gaffney....** Blaoksburg« Rina's Mt *

** Gastonia,.,«* Charlotte.
Ar. Gro'neboro
Lv. Gro'nsboro
Ar. Norfolk
Ar. Danville..
Ar. Richmond.
Ar. W'hington" B'lnoroP.U** Ph'dolphlft'* New York

âoviiibûiHiù,

Lv. ti.Y., FAB" Ph'dolphin" goltlmoro.
Wnah'ton.

vt»;
No. 83.
Dally.

7 COa
5 M
0 Wu
10 oj u
10 UR
10 68 a
11 26a
ll 80a
11 63a
12 Ulm
ia 62 i)
1 40 j)
2 84 p

U7,Í;4 88 6
6 Oür
SMPStop0 62p

ll S6p
Ö 00a

u oom
i on

a 26p% 46 p

. 88P
iièp

?¿.iv
40p7 oap

8 ISp
50 47 p
ll 46p
8 26 a

ll 60p
0 00A

Vat Mal Vea.
N?.»5. Mo. 87
Daily. Dally.

Lv. Rlobmoud.
Lv. Dunville...
Lv. Norfolk.
Ar. Gre'noboro
Lv. Gro'nBboro

r. Charlotte.Lv Gnstonla...
Klne'eMt..
liiocksburgGnffnoy....Spar'burg.Greenville
Control_
Snapon.W'minster
Tooooa.
Mt. Airy..
Cornelia..
Lula.
Gainesville
Buford...
Noroross.

Ar. Atlantn.KT
A linn ta,CT

JJ i« "

8 60 a
o aaa
ll 16 n

ia Oin
o oap

7 24 p
10 OOp
10 40 p
ii sip
ll 40p18 20 n
1 25 a

2 28 a

8 36 n

4 16 a
4 83n
4 65 n
6 26 a
0 10 a
6 10 a

Xo. 18,
Kx.
Sun.

4 80p6 Wp0 28 p
7 03p
7 83p8 OOp8 Wp
8 86p
»OOp

FstMa
No. 8«.
Daily.

KS
1 KO»
1 68 a
2 18 a
S 88a

No. ll
Daily

i B0p
6 66p
0 20p
10 46 p
ll OOp
6 60a

8 Wp
6 16 a

7 05 a
0 26 a
10 07 a

10 46 a
10 6ft a
11 »4 n
ia 80 p
1 80p
:VitVp
0 14 p
8 83 p

4 65 j
8 65 p

ll OOp
0 10 a

1 asp
0 25 p

m
a 60 a
0 23a

7 87 a
ia 00m
i lap1 asp2 (Wp2 24 p8 10 p
4 fcOp
6 42 p0 08 p0 25 p7 OOp
7 28p
7 02 p
8 OOp
8 20p
8 48p
0 18 p
10 00 p
0 OOp

No."IV
Bx.
Sun.

" (TóTñ
0 80a
0 85a
0 67 a
7 20ft
7 48a
8 27a
0 80a
8 80a

Botwoon Lula and Athone.
No. ll. "NoTfO.Kx. No. 13. STATIONS. No. 19. Kx.
Bun. Dally. Dally. Sun.
8 10p ll 05 a Lv...Lula .Ar 10 60 a 7 86 p8 81p ll Win- " Maysvlllo " 10 10 n 7 CO p8 COp 1162 ft "Harmony" 10 03 a 0 63 p9 80p 18 80p Ar. Athena .Ly _0 25 a J OO çNoto eloso connection imuto at Lula willimoin lino trains.

"A" n. m. "P" p. nt. "M" noon. "N" night.
Ohesnpcnko Lino Steamers In dully sorvlQObetween Norfolk nod Baltimore. 'Nos. 07 and ns-Daily Washington andI Southwestern Vestíbulo 1 .('niicl. ThroughI Puliuinn Blooping ours botwoon Now York andI New Orleans, vin Washington, Atlnntn andMontgomery, and nlBo botween Now York andMemphis, via Washington, Atlnntn and Dlr-I mingham. Also elegant PULLMAN LIIIUAKTOIIHKIIVATION OAHH botwoon Atlnntn mid NowYork. INratolass thoroughfare conchos bo-I twoen Wnshlngton mid Atlnntn. Dining uar»I servo all meals on ronlo. Lenvlug Wnshtng-I ington Mondays, Wednoadnys and FridaysI a tourist Bleepingoar will run through botwoonWnshlngton mid Hnn Frnnclsco without ohnugo.I Pullman drawing-room stooping cars botweonI Greensboro and Norfolk. Clono connection atNorfolk for OL» POINT (JOMFOHT.Nos. 86 and 80-United Btntos Font Mall runssolid botwoon Wnshlngton und Now Or lonna,via Southern ltnllway, A. & W. P. K. R. andI JJ. & N. li. lt.. lHilng composod of bnggago earand conchos, through without chango for pns-I eengorn of nil classes. Pullman drawing-roomBlooping oars botwoon Now York and Now Or-I lenin*, vin Atlanta nnd Montgomery and bo-I tween charlot lo nnd Atlantis. Dining caraI servo all menin cn i-outo.Nos. ll, 83, H4 nnd 12-Pullman stooping enrsI between Richmond nnd Charlotte, vin Dan¬ville, southbound Nos. ll and 88, northboundNos. 84 nnd 12.

FRANK 8. GANNON. J. M. CUI.P,Third V-P. & Gou. Mgr. T. M., Wnshlngton.W. A. TURK. B. H. HARDWIOK,Ot. P. A,. Washington. A. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Kohediilo In Rffaot
Juno 11th, 1800._

STATIONS, CT.
Lv. Clmrloston. 7 00 a m*' Bummorvlllo,. 7 ll ft m" Brauchvlllo. 8 65 a in11 Ornngoburg. 0 23 a in" Klngvltlo............ ...". 10 16ji ni
Cv. Columbia. tl OS am" Prosperity. ia 10 n'n" Newberry. 12 26 p in" Ninoty-Sfx.. 1 20 pmM Greenwood. 7 40 p. m 1 66 p niAr. Hodges....... 8 00 n rn 8 16 p m
ArcAhimvlllo.",;.......?,,*, J9jj6j»_m 8 46 p ni
Xr. Uolton.... wc,..,... _JL66_â_in| JLJOj^mI Xr. Anderson ,.......... U 80*"a~ lil 8 85 p luÄr. Greenville. ./.j 10 10 a m _4 15 p inXr. Allanta. ,*.,.......'. T± il 66 p in 8 ¿O p tn

CATIONS. "ffifcI I.V. G reenville...... 6 80 p m ló Î6 ft m" Piedmont. 0 00 p ni 10 40 ft ni"
[ wnilainston.^.j.... fi 0 22 p in 10 66 a mLv. Amloraou ........ ?.. 4**46 p ni 10 45_ft__niI Ly. pelion .'. ""$"45 p ra TTÍ6 a mI Ar. Doiuyalds.. ^. . ?. 7 16 p m ll 40 a inLv. AlihovlHo.. ?,...... v 0 16 p' m ll 20 a niL^rîfodgCH.*'.." ' H 86 p ni ll 66 a mAr. Greenwood. 8 00 p m 12 20 p m" NlnotyHtx. 12 66 p >nI " Newberry. a 00 p mI " Prosperity. 2 14 p inI "_Columbia .. ............ 8 80 p mI Lv. King ville............ . 4 ts p niI " Orangoburg.j. 6 20 p in1 ¡J Branchville.1. 0 17 p inJ *' Bummorvlllo.1. 7 82 p inAr. (Jhnrloston?. 1. 8 17 p mRte!" ¡ssbpn--. igggs"TÔOp 7 00n Lv....dinrloston....Ar Si7pll00aÍOOp f 41a ..Bumraorvlllo... " 7 82pl0 18nf£0p B65.» " Branchville.... " o (Wp 862«824p t)ZU\ "....Ornngoburg..." 6 2vp 6 22awfiVpl016a " .Klngvltlo." 408p 7 00n8!IU;ilt40a "....Columbia." 0 20p OOOpDOTalSSOp ".Alston.Lv 2 8'Jp 860a10 Oin I «Ap ".Bnntuo." 1 23p 7 40p10 90a 2 00p "..Union." 1 05p 7 00plóotfa Saâp "

.... Jonesville.... " 1828p 0 63plÓ6in 287p ".Pncolot." 12 14p 0 4 îp11 26a BlOp Ar.. Bpnrtanburg...Lv ll 46n C ihpll 40n 8<0p I.V.. Bpnrtnnbnrg...Ar ll 28a ; jOpa 40p 7 00p Ar.... Asheville.Lv 820a 805p
"P," p. m. "A," a. in.

Pullmnn palaoo slooplng cars on Trains85and80, 87 and (Hi, on A. mia C. division. Diningcnraon these trains sorvo all monia onrouto.Trntns Irnvo Spnrtnnburg, A. Äs C. division,northbound, (1:48 a.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:18 p.m.,(Vestibule Limited): southbound 12:20a. m.,8:16 p. m.. 11 :ut a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and O. division,I northbound,6:60 n. m., 2:81 n. m. mid 5:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : noutliliound. 1:2fi a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:IK> p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).I Trains 0 ana 10 carry elegant Pullmansleeping cars between Columbia and Asheville(.wronto daily botwoon Jncksonvillo andClnclunatl.
Trains 18 nnd 14 carry superbPullman parlorI raia botwcoirChnrloHton and Asheville

FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V P. Ss Gen. Mgr., Trafilo Mgr.,Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICK,Gen. Pass. Ag't. As'tGon.Pass. Ag't.Washington, D. C. Atlnntn, Ga.

Notice to School T
AT a meeting of tho County Hoard of

Kducatlon for Oconoo county, hold
on Ootobor 18th, 1801), it was uuanirnouH-
ly resolved to strictly onforco tho rulo
niado hy tho Stato Board to allow no
Trustoos to employ nu toaohors any jior.
son rotated to any moiubor of tho lioard-
Trustees will govern thomsolvos accord-
inßly. W. H. BARRON,County Superintendent Education.November 28, lam».

iVALUABLE LANDS FOR SALES
ANY" ONK wishing to n irohaso Itioli

, Mountain Tract of J.and, contaln-
inp; 212 acres, and tho Whitewater Traot,loontninlnK l,i¿00 acres, moro or loss,should apply to lt. W. SIMPSON, Pen¬
dleton, South Carolina.

AUGUSTUS VANW ÏOív,KOUT. A. VANWYCK,KxeoutoiH of tho Kostete of Mrs. L. A.
M. VnnWyok, docoasod.

Nov. 2'2, 1800. 47-G2*

If you dosiro nttractivo
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion send it to the
Courier Joli Office.

Briefs and Arguments
: : : : a apooialty.

WM. /. .STIMBMNO. F { K, h. HEWNBOH.

STRIBLING I HERHDON,Attorneys-At?Law,
}V¿LHiXLA: 8, C.PROMPT ATTENTION GIVKN TO ALL BUTS-

NK88 ENTMUSTKP TO Tl IKM.
January 6,1898.

^_^_

H.T. JAYNKB. I J. W, 8HBLOB.

JAYNES&' SHELOR,ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHA I.I,A, 8. O.

PROMPT attention given to »ll bush
noun committed to their oare.January t., 1896. ._>

Pickens R. R7 GO.
SCHEDULE IN KFFKOT OÜNE 26ïH, 1898.

On and after June ttth tho followlug sohedulewtU bo run over tho riokcnii Railroad ior the
purpose of hauling freight and passenger)!, vis.
No. 9~ Dallv Except Sunday. Ño. 10.Road Down. Mixed Train. .Read up.4 20 am.....Lv PlokensAr.7 60 a mft00am...... ....ArKaaleyLv.... ......706a in
No. 12. Vally Except Sunday. No. ll.Road Down. Passenger Sorvloo. Read Up.1 00 pin.Lv PiokonsAr.6 40 p i.X 40 pw ..... .."Ar EasloyLv. .P 06 p in
Trains will stop to talco on or lot off passengersat tho following oroBSlngs; Ferguson's, Par¬sons's and Mwildln'c.
Dopot will bo open for tho receiving' and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. in. to 12 m.Wo will mako it to your .interest to patronizeour homo road by giving ¿cod service andprompt attention.
Aimrnvnii. 14UHU8 E. HOGGS, President.Approved I j ,r TAYLOR, Gen. Manager.

Blue~Ridge R. R
H. O. BEATTIE, RKOBIVKR.

TIME TABLE NO. ll.
8UPEK8EDEB TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Ett'oetivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1809.

KA8T1IOUND.

Ex. Sun. uuly*
No. No. 12. No. 1284 »Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 nm 0 00 am
32 »Wost Union. 8 20 nm 0 00 am24 *ttoncca. 8 63 am 9 HO am18 tAdam's Crossing. 9 17 am 0 48 am10 tChorry OroBuing. 9 25 nm 9 48 am13 'Pendleton.o 40 am 9 60 am10 tAutuu. 9 62 am 10 04 am7 tDonvor.10 04 am 10 13 am
0 .Andorson... Ar.. 10 86 am 10 86 am

WESTBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.No. No. ll.

0 *Andorson.... Lv.. 3 40 pm7 tDonvcr. 4 00 pm10 ¡Aniun. 4 12 pm18 *Pondlotou ....... 4 24 pm10 tChorry Crossing. 4 80 pm18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 44 pm
^* i80,,00ft5 «¡SS32 »West Union.0 ll pm34 «Walhalla_Ar.. 0 10pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to take on or lot off pnssongors: Pliin-
noy's, Jamos and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Andorson.
No. ll oonnoots with Southern RailwayNo. ll at Soncoa.

J. R. ANDKnSON,
Superintendent.

-A-tlaixtic 1Joast; J jino,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington,, N. G., *ibruary 24, 1897.
Fast Lillie Betwoon Charlestonand Columbia and Upper SouthCarolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoot February 24th, 1897.
WKBTWAllD.

.No. 62.Leave Charleston. 7 00 a m" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 86 44

Arrivo Columbia.10 66 M" Prosperity.ll 68 p m44 Nowberry.12 10 44
" Clinton.12 60 M44 Laurens. 1 16 M
44 Groonvillo. 8 00 44
44 Spartanburg. 3 00 44
44 Winusboro.0 16 pm44 Charlotto. 8 20 44

,
44 Hondorsonvillo..... 0 03 44
44 Asheville. 7 00 41

EASTWARD.
.No. 53.Loavo Asheville. 8 20 am44 Houdorsonvillo.0 16 44

44 Spartanburg.ll 46 44
44 Groonvillo.ll 60 44
44 Laurens. 1 45 44
44 Clinton.2 10 44
44 Nowborry.... 2 67 14
44 Prosperity.8 18 14
44 Columbia. 5 15 44

Arrivo Sumtor. 0 86 44
44 Lanes. 7 48 44
44 Charleston. 9 26 44
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains betweouCharleston and Columbia. S. O.

H. M. EMERSON,Gon'l Passenger Agent.J. R. KENLY,
Goneral Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manatrer.

"TUS1 PÏÏAPT1pMinw TTUT? "illili büñhijiuujiuw lilli «i.

SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Table in Effoot January 1st, 1899.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Rast Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 amAr Branchville. 8 62 amLv Brnnohvillo. 9 06 amAr Charleston.ll 00 amLv Columbia. 8 65 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm
(Wost Bound.)

Lv Charleston. 7 00 amAr Columbia.ll 00 nmLv Charleston. 5 80 pmAr Branohvillo. 7 85 pmLv Branohvillo. 7 60 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm
CAMDEN BRANCH.

(East Bound-Dally oxcopt Sunday.)Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm 9 20 amAr Camdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 am
(Wost Bound.)

Lv Camdon . 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm
AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Bound-Dally.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 8 65 fmAr Branohvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 nAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Fast Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 8 66 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmLv Branchville. 8 55 am 7 60 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONEXPRESS.

(North Bound.)
Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aikon. 3 09 pmAr Denmark.4 12 pm

(South Bound.)
Lv Donmark. 0 17 amAr Aikon. 7 10 amAr Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains' leaving Charleston nt 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.

run solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sloopor on train leavingCharleston nt 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting nt Branchville with train leavingColumbia at 8.45 p. m.
Any further information oan be obtallied from R. L. BRAY,Union Ticket Agont,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C.L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston, S,0.


